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HE

following

to Sir

is

a private Letter

Thomas Hanmer, antece-

dent to the Refolution 1 had
taken to publifh one ; which together with his Anfwer, and my
Reply, will a little explain the Nature oi my
Provocation thereto, and ferve as an Introduction to the whole. I muft beg fuch Perfons
who take the Trouble to read them, not to
forget that I am no Volunteer in Print, but to
have Refped; to the Juftnefs of my Motive,
and Importance of my End in it ; which
might be a fufficient Apology for me, had I
done any thing more weak or unadvifed.

Dfpofiium laudas oh

Amki

Jtijfa

Pudorem.

I muft beg them likewife to pardon the
Pedantry of thefe Scraps of Learning, as they
may occafionally meet with 'em Which, I
affure them, are not foifted in with aiiy vain
Defign to fhew that I was once able to read a
dead Language j for alas that is all now but
a dead Letter in me.
But when I recolleil:
:

!

B

.

arny

oohoi Si-

(

2

)

any Paflage in my Reading, that feems more
fully and clearly to explain my Senfe of the
Thing in Queftion, than from the Confufion
of my Thoughts, and a Poverty of Expreffion, I am able to do myfelf j I fliall be apt
And indeed where a Quotation
to infert it.
helps to enforce, or a Figure to illuftrate,

what we

think either very
Where they do not refpecftively
plealing
anfwer thefe Purpofes, both are impertinent
are faying,

I

:

and improper.

7b Sir

Thomas Hanmer.

SIR,

HAVING

had an Intimation at your
Poor, that it would be of litde Ufe to
me to multiply my Vifits, I thought it necefBut Writing
fary to give you this Trouble.
being very painful to me, and my Errand Bufmefs, I could have chofen rather to fee you
Tho' I mufh affure you at the fame Time, that
I did at leafl: as great a Violence to myfelf, as
to you in the Attempt. I cannot help boafting, that I have been honour'd with the
Friendlhip of Men as Conliderable, and as
worthy ^isSir Tbomas Hanmer; who have taken
equal Pains with me to cultivate and keep up
the Acquaintance. As your pretended Qu^vvtl
to me mufl be grounded pn my Behaviour to
your
:

(

3

)

your Wife, I am proud of it Having done
nothing towards you, but what any Man of the
flridlefl Honour might have donej nothing towards her, but what every generous and wellAnd you
natur'd Man ought to have done.
Spirit
enough at
know, as flie had Senfe and
laft to aflert her Freedom, you ought to thank
Heaven that Ihe happen'd to throw herfelf
I
into the Arms of a Son of Lord Brijiol.
waited on you, Sir, to afk a Piece of Juftice
of you, not a Favour For of all Mankind you
are the laft Perfon to whom I would be
oblig'd.
I am inform'd that you have fent
Orders into Wales, to cut down all the Timber upon the Eftate of which I have the Reverfion ; the Execution whereof I hop'd to
:

:

refpite, by remonftrating to you, that it would
have been a little more becoming you as a
Gentleman, to have ofFer'd me the Refufal of
it, as I fhould have done to you in the like
Circumftances.
But I am rather glad, than
forry, you have ufed me thus; that I might
be able to fay, as with the utmoft Truth I
all the various Commerce and
Engagements I have had with Men, I never
yet was treated, as I fliould have treated them
upon an Exchange of Places. Neverthelefs,

can, that in

am

Sake of the InheIf you think
it is on Account of the immediate Intereft I
have in it myfelf, you are deceived ; for if
I

ftill

deiirous, for the

ritance, to purchafe the

you were

to die to

Wood.

Morrow, poffibly I might
;
nor would I give any
Body
B .2

never fee the Eitate

(4
Body

)

a Year's Purchafe for fuch another

Con-

Tho' you deny'd me that Accefs
you I might have claim'd of his Majefty,
I muft infift upon your honouring me with
an Anfwer to my Propofal. I am.
tingency.
to

Tour humble Servant^

Thomas Hervey.

Sir

Thomas Hanmer'^

Anfwer.

SIR,
thought I fhould be laid under the
Neceffity of denying you Admittance to
my Houfe, and of declining any Correfpondence with you, becaufe I imagined it impoffible that you fhould ever feek either.
To
hear that called a Demand of Juftice which
you now make the Subjed: of your Letter, is
another Surprife to me ; for I think I have
the common Right of all Mankind to difpofe
as I pleafe of my own 5 which Right I fhall
always exercife without afking any Perfon's
Confent
And therefore my Anfwer muft
be, that I am inclined to deal with others
for the Wood I have to fell, rather than
with you.
I am,
Little

:

21}ur humble Servant^
DmtKh.

\2,

1:41.

Thomas Hanmer.

My

(

My

5)

Reply.

S I Ry

YOUR

Anfwer

my

Letter was fuch
as I expe<fled, becaufe it was not fuch
I wrote it with a Blifter oa
as I deferv'd.
fick Bed, to which the Ef-^
from
a
my Back
to

of my Refentment of your Mifufage
had confin'd me : For when the Mind is
upon the vertical Point towards Diftra6tion,
For this
Trifles light as Air will overfet it.

fed:s

Reafon,

if I exprefs'd

myfelf in

lefs

appofite

Terms, than with a Mind and Body more
at Eafe I might another Time have done,
you fhould not have cavill'd at it. You may
be fure I did not mean by Jujiice^ that the
Nature of my Demand was fuch as admitted of its being carried into a Court of
Law 3 becaufe it then would have gone thither firft : But I can flill defend the Propriety of the Word many Ways. Your Confent to my Propofal was due to me in the
lirfl: Place, on Account of my being at prefent a Kind of Reprefentative of my dear

whom you was much
had another Claim to it, from
your being fomewhat beholden to me j but
that Tide I Piould chufe to wave, becaufe I

invaluable Friend, to
obliged.

I

regret

(6

)

Merit I may have towards
Sin in me. I have
unpardonable
as
an
you,
yet one more, which is the Confcioufnefs that
I could not have refufed you the Thing in
Put all thefeout of
the like Circumftances.
the Queftion, Sir, and turn but to the firft
Rudiments inEthicks*, and you'll find there,
that every Man is under a Moral Obligation
to beftow, whatever will greatly avail his
Petitioner, provided it be made appear at the
fame Time, that the Perfon foliicited is no
Ways interefted in with-holding of it.
I did not intend to write to you again, but
it is really almoil: an involuntary Ad: in me.
I proteft to you, it mortify'd me to have fuch
a Piece of Prevarication, fuch a Quirk put
upon me by a Man of Senfe ; becaufe you in
fome Degree debafe all of that Charader, by
ihewing the World, that a little Paffion, or
Prejudice, will in a Moment level them with
their Neighbours.
Now, Sir, as I happen
to have a more than ordinary Reverence for.
Men of Underftanding (where it is accompany'd with any Thing great or good) this
Injury to them a little affeded me
For (as
fome Author I have read very modeftly faysof the Virtuous) tho' lam not of the Number^ I will be always on their /S/^^. Farewell.
regret any

little

:

Bond-Jireei^

Dec. 17.

.*,Cuero^ I think, illuflrates this Duty, in the Infiance of lighting a Neighbour's Candle by our oWni
Whithj

:.r.-

as

he obferves, nihllominns

ipfi luc^t,

This

{

7)

This Letter Sir Jbomas llanmer return'd to
unopen'd j a Piece of Infolence, and
Contumely, not to be warranted, or brook'd
by any Gentleman. And it was owing to
the Interceffion and Remonftrances of my
Friends, that I did not fend him a Meflage
fuitable to fuch an Indignity
But tho' they

me

:

they did not fatisfy me
The
Freedom ufed njo'tth me, has imparted itfelf
to me ; and my Correfpondent muft expedl
to be treated with the fame Licence.
God
be thank'd he has but fhewn the Malignity
and Unrulihefs of his Temper, without
appeafed,

:

!

harming mej whofe fole Demerit
and Offence is, to have been innocently inflrumental in bringing him to Shame.

greatly

A LET-

(8)

LETTER
FROM THE

Hon. Thomas Hervey^
T O
Sir

5 7

Thomas Hanmery

Bart.

jR,

T TNpradlis'd

in the Forms and Arts of
Writing, and, by a long Indifpofition
of Mind and Body, render'd lefs capable
than ever to -deliver my Thoughts with any
Propriety ; 'twill not be doubted, that it is
with the utmoft Relud:ance I addrefs you in

^

Manner. I am v»Titing to you
with an hot Head, and a cold Heart ; which
of
is far from being the natural Temper
either.
Yet, at the fame Time that I declare myfelf highly incenfed at you, I muft
this public

own

I

am

as highly obliged to you, for urg-

ing

9

(

)

ing me to a Compliance with my dear departed Friend's lall: Requeil to me j which
your pretended Friendlhip for mv Father
might have induced me to leave for fome
Time unperform'd.

Your Wife,

fo call'd,

(tho' ihe often dif-

any fuch Relation to you) the Day
before her Death, having had fome Warning
of its Approach, fpoke to me to this Ettect.
My Soul's^ Soul! (faid ihe) I have beeji long
refignd to my Fate, tho 1 have endeavcuj-' d to
make you think otherwije. It is the only ^hing
I ever decei'ved you in and you muft not forget
that I had my Leffon from you ; 'u:ho alu-ays

.claim'd

-,

held that the T>ijfembling of Griefs^ among
Friends^ was a Virtue almoji equal to Sincerity

upon other Occafons : I remernber^ you caWd it
6ne of //i^ pious Frauds cf Friend/hip.
But
Ihav; done ; your prefent 'Jefidernefs Jhews how
rightly mine was judged. After alhortPaufe,
(he refamed the Difcourfe, by faying, Tcu
are Jure 1 can have but one Regret in Dyings

and

it is

But Jince I am fo
me Leave, my Love, to take this

not Lcfs of Lije,

deftind^ give

Opportunity to afk two or three Things of you ;
which I do not dcfre any Promife of, but from
your eaperienc'd Goodnefs to me, as far as you
can be refponjible for the Performance cf Vw,
* I know you are a great Critic, but I trull you will
be above qucftioning the palfionate Expremons of a
dying Woman. Where I trefud's in mine from the
fame Cau(^, either in Point of Decency or Propriety, I
hope fuitable Allowances will be made me.

C

r^^ill

(

10

)

One isy that your
may be buryd with me : Another, that
you will be buryd by me : And the laft, thaty
iDv'//

conclude them dore.

Letters

upon any Proof, or Sympto??t, of that Inflexibility I begin tofujpeB about Sir Thomas Hanmcvs obdurate Heart, you will at once vindicate your oijon ConduB, and my Fame, by
publifljing my Letter to him.
Tho' very unable to execute it to my Satisiadtion, I receiv'd the laft Commiffion with
a Joy unknown to me j as furnifliing me
with an Opportunity to exonerate myfelf,
and to throw that Load of Shame and Difhonour, from the Nature of her haplefs
Story, neceflarily incurr'd by fome of the

upon thofe to whom it properly
belongs.
Fy on the Monflers that have
robb'd me of my Intelled:s, and left me
neither Thought nor Utterance for the
thoulandth Part of what I could have con^
With
celled and faid upon the SubjecSt
Parties to

it,

:

wliich
talk

my Mind

is

fo replete,

whole Days upon

it,

if I

that

knew

to drav/ the Matter thence with

could
but how
I

any Method

But as her Letter is to be
or Connection.
the Foundation of what I have more to
trouble you with, I fhall give a Copy of it
here.

A'tef'ter

(

^^

A Letter from Lady
Sir

Hanmer

to

Thomas.

SIR,
np H O'

I thought that all Commerce or
Correfpondence was for ever at an End
between us, yet I find myfelf under the Neceflity of once more writing to you ; not to
remonftrate with you upon any Thing that is
paft, nor to embarrafs you with Quellions to
which I know you could give no Anfwers
for I have not been at all atfedted by our Separation, or any Appearances in the Circumftances of it, excepting in lofing the Society of
fome of your * Relations whom I truly loved,
-*-

and by whom, if I do not grolly flatter mybut you fay, that
felf, I was a little beloved
your Sifter only was to blame in that InjuncI have,
tion, and that you was innocent -f-.
and defire to have fo little Intercourfe with
the World, that I had rather fuffer the Injuries it has done me, great as they are, than
do myfelf Juflice at the Expence of recalling fo melancholy a Train of Thoughts, aS
;

*

The Bunbury Family.
t This, I have been told, is not a Fa£l ; and t'lat
Lady Bunl'ury had laid her Daughters under no luch h\hibiUon as was complained of, till you dcfired it.

C

2

mui^

((

^2 ^

muft ever arife in my Mind on this Subjed:.
But I am greatly afflided, that Mr. Hervey^
Attachment to me fliould have expofed him
to Sufpicions and Imputations, which no
other Part of his Conduct would have left
him liable to. Indeed 'tis cruel for his Behaviour between his Tendernefs to my
Friendiliip, and to your Reputation, was fo
nice a Thing, that it ought to ftand recorded
as a moft amazing Pattern of the trueft
Love and Honour.
Some Years ago, when I thought I had
;

not long to live, I could not forego the Pleafure of * giving him with my own Hands
the lafl Telfimony of my AfFedion for him,
and the mofl pure Affedion that ever Woman bore a Man But the Sacrifices which
(as you yourfelf know) he has iince made
to my Paffion for him, fo far furpafs all the
little Acknowledgments I can make him,
I only
that I am Bankrupt even in Hope.
mention it, in order mofl folemnly to affure
you, that even upon this Occaiion he was fo
far from giving any Encouragement to my
Love, that all I had from him was only general Profeifions of his Obligations to me.
From the Time my Mother died (upon
which Event I always determined, in my
own Mind, to live no longer with you) to
the Time we parted, it was wholly and
folely at his Delire and Perfuafion, that I
:

*

A

Wjl), and Deed of Settlement.

forbore

(

'3

)

making you the Propofal of our SeBut upon being better acquainted
paration
forbore

:

my

Circumftances, and the Griefs of
to which he expofed me, he
interpofe, but confented to
longer
would no
my making that Motion ; which I accordingly did, the Winter before I went to Spaw ;
tho' you did not then (I don't know for what
Reafon) think fit to comply with it. Upon
extorting from me, by repeated Inftances,
an Explanation of a PafTage in a Letter I
wrote you before I went Abroad, he thought

with

Mind and Body

he had lefs to manage with me, or I with
you ; yet I afTure you (as a farther Proof of
his Regard and Confideration for you) it was
entirely owing to him, that at my Return I
did not try, whether the Law would not
have put me in PofTeffion of my Fortune,
As I hope for the Continuance of his Love
(which I am fure you believe I do, tho' you
might not any other AfTeveration I can
make) thefe are Fad:s, and fuch Proofs of
Pundlo and Self-denial, as are not perhaps
to be parallell'd in the whole World befides.
For my own Part, you know, that under
the greatefl Provocation to

the Levities
could be guilty
of, I never, during the many Years I lived
with you, either wrong'd you, deceived you,
or difobey'd you
Such a Confcioufnefs
might have been Matter of Boaft to a Wife
half in Love
but, furely, it was highly
meritorious in an unloving and an injured
one.

and Extravagance a

:

;

Woman

all

(

one.

H

)

you had ever had my Aitbiftions,
was I from being capable of any Vioof them, that Heaven w^ould have
If

fo far
lation

them w^ith you. I never made
a Myftery of my Attachment, where I had
placed them ; nor did you ever exprefs the
leaft Uneafmefs at it.
If you had, and had
quellion'd me about the Nature of it, I
fhould very frankly have told you. all I felt
fcarce fliared

him
Love to

That

had given a moft inviolable
a moil unalterable Merit 3 an Heart
unadulterated by any former Choice, as it
^11 ever remain by any fecond one, tho' I
were to live a thoufand Years. But no more
of this, which mud be an ungrateful Subjecft
But it polTefTes my whole Soul
to us both
therefore it is no Wonder it has foreftall'd
my more immediate Purpofe, which was to
inform you, that I fhall very foon go Abroad,
and, from the State of Health I am in,
for

:

I

:

expect either to return, or to furvive
For which Reafon let me conjure you,
to leave Bartc7i to Mr. Hcrvey. It was ever
my iirft, and will be my lateft Wifh Therefore give me fome Hopes of your Confent,
tho' you deceive them ^ that I may live and
little

you

:

:

die at leaft in

fome Degree of Peace.
and ferious Man

are a good-natured

when you come
think, that I

am

and,

to refled:, will not, cannot

asking an unreafonable

Ac-

have fuffer'd, and am
fuffering an your Account.
I am per-

knowledgment
ftiii

You
j

haps the only

for ail 1

Woman, who,

in

my Situation,
would

(

IS

)

would not either have expofed you to the
World, or have wrong'd your Family Tho*
what had been an Injury to your's, would
have been but Juftice to my own For, fuppofing me capable of having a Child, your
giving my Eftate to your Heir, and my giving an Heir to your Eftate, are but one and
the fame Injuftice. But I'll have done, and
endeavour to fufpend thefe Thoughts, from
:

:

which

my Mind

has fcarce had a

Moment's

Refpite for fome Years; depending upon
your Indulgence in this my laft Requeft to
you, and affuring you, that I have more
Charity for you, and Benevolence towards
you, than you could exped, or Heaven itAdieu.*
lelf require.
I {hall

Dec. 4, 1749.
* The Truth of the principal Allegation in this
Letter was ccrtify'd by every Proof the Nature of the
Thing admitted of. And though I laugh'd at the unhappy Author for writing it, I was ell'entially avail'd of
told me I had
and that he wanted
no other Evidence, to warrant him in faying with my
Friend the Biflicp of Derry, that his Friend bir Thomas
Hanmer had been guilty of as great a Piece of Iniquity
it.

I

fhew'd

it:

done him a very

to

Lord

Brijlol

who

;

fenfible Pleafure

;

Man

could cominit.
And left I ihould want Teftithis Conceffion, which I refolv'd fome Time
or another to make known to his Friend ; I call'd upon
his Lordfhip, in the Prefence of Lord and Laily Herveyy
as

monies of

Acknowledgment of his Senfe of thi^ Matter;
with which he was fo gracious to comply.
The good
Biftiop was fo warm on this Head, that he told me, he
thought it a Pity, that the Laws had not made an Injury of this Sort more penal
Very juftly obfcrving,
for a frefh

:

from

(i6)
fubjoin to this Letter the

Dyingmofl excellent and exemplary
Author, which make a very natural and coniiilent Supplement to it j and are as follow
I fhall

Words of

it's

:

Sure J no poor Wretch ever had fo fevere a
^hat Ma ft ^ has much to anfwer
Fate I
Tet^ if he had indulgd me in my laji
Jor
Requejl to him^ I might have forgiven him all
but 1 hope You will be happy.
the refl
from the Nature of the Grievance, that delicate Women
would be apt to refign themfelves to their Abufe, rather
than expofe themfelves to the Raillery of a public Out-?
cry againft it.
As I was at this Time about to renounce all Commerce or Intercourfe with my Father, I thought it a
good Opportunity to remind his Lordfhip, that he had
no Need to be fo referv'd or tender with regard to the
Condemnation of his Friend Sir Thojnas ; for Sir Thomas^
as I had before told him, had not fcrupled to fay that
his Lordfhip, he believed, was the falfe/l Man in the
" Yes, reply'd my Father, you did indeed tell
World.
*' me fo
and you have planted. Sir, a Dagger in my
i
*' Heart, which I fhall never be able to pluck from
*' thence."
But his Lordfhip's Heart, like mofl: others,
being a pretty tough Mufcle, he fupported the Anguifii
of this Wound, for ten Years after ; and died with
great Serenity at eighty-five.
Notwithftanding the
hainous Charges reciprocally brought by thefe two Gentlemen againft each other, they continued to cajole and
flatter one another, as if nothing had happen'd ; and
that they were fliill defirous to pafs upon the World, for
another Damon and Pythias.
Tempera !

O

* She had mention'd

You

before

;

but what

it

was

ihe faid, I cannot recolledt.

Alas!

(

was

17

)

Alas the
maufpiGious Willies of her Life
laft

!

commending me

as vain, as all the other
:

It

was

re-

an End, whilft (he was
robbing me of the Means j and any body
would have done as confiftent a Thing, to
have wilhed me Length of Days at the
Time he was {tabbing me.
If an Hero or Philofopher had died like
her, his Praifes would have been recorded 5
to

but the truly great Mind, which

is

ever alike

from Oflentation,
lilently, but feriouily, quits the World, with
twice the Decency and Dignity of either.
But Decency, indeed, is Dignity.
Mrs. F/aJbyj her very valuable and faithful Friend, was Witnefs to her Pathetic Valedi(flion 3 and we jointly delired Mr. Clayton,
free

from AfFed:ation,

as

to relate the Subftance of

it

Not

to you.

could then avail either the Dead or
Living ; but we thought, if you had one
fingle Atom about your Heart unpetrify'd,
that fuch Complaints muil give it a little
that

it

Compunction. Mr. Clayton^ (for
have a great Honour and Regard)

fom

beft

known

Performance of

I

Rea»

for

to himfelf, did not acquit

himfelf of his Promife
reafonahle^ as to

whom

renew
it

;

;

nor was

my

for,

I fo

iin-

Inftances for the

fome People are

I am not of the Number :
out of the Reach of all Men's
Malice J have nothing now to manage or to
(Jread 5 wholly carelefs what becomes of the
tedious Remnant of a Life, the Prime of

afraid of you.

For

I

am

D

which

(

which

I

i8

)

fpent in Pain, Obfcurity, and

Want.

have been long inured to Mifery, and am
now arrived to fuch a Pitch of it, that I rather
Yet
wifli tlian fear any additional Affliction.
I confefs, you awed me once more than any
Man, except my Father, There was an
Appearance of fuch Severity in your Opinions and Manners, that you feem'd the profefs'd Cenfor of the Age.
But this fhameof which I am about to
lefs Anecdote,
fpeak, once reveal'd, I no longer regarded
you as what you feem'd, but as what you
From the Time I knew you to have
are.
been the Caufe of fuch inexpreffible Griefs
to the poor unhappy Creature, I fo ardently
loved and admired, I conceived a mofl abhorrent Hatred of you.
Neverthelefs I
check'd and ftifled every Effort and Suggeftion of it, for the Sake of Lord Brifiol:
Tho' his cruel Treatment of me, would
have long fince fet free a Son of a different
Nature and Temper ; who would have made
it a Pretence for throwing down that Mound
between us, by which you have been hitherto intrench'd.
But now I put off all ReThis laff Injury you have done her,
ilraints
this polthumous Wrong (if I may be allow'd the Expreffion) tranfported me beyond all Bounds of Patience. He too, that
can do me an Infult in cool Blood, will be
I

:

fure to

The

make mine
Part

boil.

of a public Monitor (tho'

diink myfelf as well qualify'd for

it,

as

I

fome

who

(19)

.^

upon them) I.kn°w. "l^^J^^^
Province
me. So invidious a
little become
Cha^_
and
Abilmes
would ill fuit with my
ho

who

take

S

taaer

it

at leaft

•

my apparent Charafter 1

knows ho^

'% .^fX^'bu;

hidden M^n- ^ut
from the obfcured and
any of your WeakwhTre you have praaifed
Ipeak

of courfc a Right to
And as you have taken
and to upbraid
me you muft expeft to
'great Liberties with
there

neffes

is

:

Freedom. He that
be treated with equal
Reafin, has furwou'd flander m. without
to reproach
l\^A me with the beft of Reajom
There is but one Man hya d viltfv him.
And if once in
has aught againft me:

W

5

Life to^have'incurrd

I/Sin

fo

bim that

is

my «*"

Damnable and

^^

^"^^f^}^^.'J^
btone.
more Innocent throw he Jirjt

me, that will coolly and
fufpeas me of any
Sfpaffionately fay he
a Scoun
is a Liar and
thine Indirea or Bafe,
me, that
And an utter Stranger to
drel
Imputation upon me, is
would fix fuch an
an uncharitable Fool.
^v
^f
thtnk
of
As * Jaquez fays, I fimetmes
make
as others, tho I
.reat Matters as -well
you
declaim
Indeed, to hear

He who knows
•

i,

Z Boajl of

it.

upon Public o^^r^.^^O^
operate^very kin%, upon
curVences, might
but it
unexperienced Audi cry;
a raw and
me.
on
1
at all
would make no Impreffion
prelch. either

o

.

A Charaacr

in a Play in Shakeff.ar

D

2

:

As you

like

it.

ihoula

;
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_

Should be apt to obferve, in particular, that

Words cofi Nothing And in general, that
we are all Wifdom and Virtue, when we
:

are fuppofing ourfelves to ad: in the Place of

and yet all Folly and Iniquity in our
do not want to be inform'd, I do
own.
not want to be convificed, that the Public is
Others,

I

a very important Relation, to every conftituent Part or Member of it
But I would
beg Leave to take Notice, that it is a Remote one, compared to many others I could
mention ^ Towards whom, I (hall always
expedi to fee fome Portion of that Benevolence, and general Concern for the Welfare
of Mankind, fo familiar to the Mouths, and
fo foreign to the Hearts of moft Men, frequently exerting itfelf, before I will think
:

myfelf bound to believe them fincere. No
Man has more than one Mind He
therefore who hath fignalized himfelf by a
fteady Adherence to the Rules of Honour
and Humanity, and by a conflant tender

one

Regard

:

to his Reputation, in private Life

fhould be fuppofed to be actuated, and govern'd, by the fame Principles and SenfaAnd as the ordinary Teftitions in Public.

monies to, and Inftances of, thefe great and
good Qualities, fhould preponderate againft
all Appearances to the contrary, when he
comes into a more exalted Sphere
So, on
the other hand, where-ever fuch Proofs are
wanting, all high-ftrain'd Notions of Government, of Patrial-love, or Public-fpirit,
:

iliould

21
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_

but

carry

lliould

little

Weight or Credif

and Surand
Bounds.
For
due
kept
within
therefore to be
tho' 1 cannot help fancying that many of our

But thefe

with them.
mifes are

Reflecftions

particular Application-,

for

Political Zealots are

fiot

Sincere

;

I

believe

more who are : And I have great
Joy and Comfort in the Perfuafion. It ufed
tliere are

Matter of Wonder to me that there
fhould be feemingly fo much more Public
Virtue ftirring, than there is of any other
Species of it
But the Reafon appears to me
to be this. That our Paffions and Affed"ions
go Hand in Hand, and, as it were, cooperate with our Public Virtues ; whereas^
thofe of a private Nature, are, for the moft
Fart, the Refult of frequent GonJliSls with
our Paffions, and Inclinations ; and, in the
Exercife of 'em, muft put us to fome Pains
and Cofl. To be plain with y<^u. Sir, all
you talk without feelings I feel without
But I have a Philofophy fuperior
Jpeaking.
to. any of your Cynical Turn ; which teaches
me, inftead of magnifying and multiplying
the Failings of Mankind, to fee as few of
them as may be ; and to moderate my Refentment of what I cannot a'-doid feeing, by
turning my Thoughts fometimes to my ownto be

:

Thus, that

Spirit

of Reformation

which

rages with fuch T^uiy -inion^ Jla?jderous

men, and
myfelf

:

effeminate

Men,

I call

And by withdrawing my

from Things

\

cannot remedy,

Wo-

home

to

Attention

am enabled
to

(

^6 apply

it

to thofe,
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)

which

it

will be aUvay'l^

my Power to cure. I have blended Etfeminate Men with the Women, (as unnatural

in

as fuch Junction

may be

in other Refpedls)
becaufe I have ever obferv'd them to be
great Propagators of Scandal ; as alfo, in
general, that they have the ilime Habits,
AfFedions, and Difpofitions.
And as every
Woman, Fhyjically ipeaking, is but female
Man ; fo there is a Species of Man, in
whom we lofe all Traces or Symbols of the
proper Creature, and Ci'uilly or Socially conlider'd, I look upon but as a Male Woman.
But the Subjed: Matter of this Di'Sl

greffion

would have

fallen

in

more

perti-

nently with a fubfequent Part of my Letter,in which I ihall take Leave to trouble you
again upon this Head.

In the

mean time

I

back my Thoughts to (jur Wife 5
(for, in Heaven, whoj'e Wife jlmll f.^e bef)
and endeavour to give the befl Account I am
able of our remarkable, and, doubtlefs, much
remark'd Attachment. It contains a Story,
from a Variety of Circumftances, fo very
will bring

am perfuaded it will move
not only the Pity, but Indignation, of all
the virtuous and well-natured Part of Mankind.
Where I have this Dependance, I
diftrefsful, that I

mean

to

mofl

Men

pay a great Compliment: For as
are govern'd by their Conftitutions, and thofe ConlHtutions are daily varying what Reliance is to be had upon fuch
J

Creatures themfelves

?

And

fo capricious is

the

23
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the Animal, (I fpeak experimentally) that
there are Numbers of us, who would think
ourfelves Brutes not to be moved with the
Keprefentation of a difaftrous Story upon the
Stage, that will pafs by the Reality in Life

&

wholly unaffedled.
tho' fatirically apply'd

Varium
Mutabiky
by Jwoenal to Women

only, I doubt belong equally to
are indeed the

One

Man

:

And

PecuHar of human Nature.

(among many

great Difficulty

others)

I have upon me in the Performance of this
Talk, is, the Apprehenfion of being betray 'd, in the Courfe of the Relation, into
repeated Tranfgreffions of a Rule I had prefcribed myfelf very early in Life ; which
was, to fpeak of myfelf as feldom as may
Rarely, in private ; in public, never.
be
Th.Q firjt Perfon in Grammar, fhould be the
la/l Perfon heard of in Rhetoric.
Frequent
Egotifms, if not an invidious, are at bell an
unacceptable Way of Talking : Yet Selfdefence makes all Things venial ; and by
Virtue of that Plea, I hope to be entitled to
a little Toleration, if not an entire Difpenfation, in this Refped:.
For tho' I have a
:

.

Spirit,

which makes

to die unpity'd, I

me, which makes
die unknown.
But

Know

then,

me

very well content

have a Confcioufnefs about

me
to

Sir,

a

my
this

unwilling to
Purpofe,

little

ill-fated

Woman

had been told, that I was deferving and unhappy
two Charadlerifticks fo much her
own, that ilie had a Fellow-feeling for me,
;

e'er

(

c're

flie

24

knew me.

)

Upon

our better Ac«

quaintance, tho' I endeavour'd to conceal the
Truth of one Part of her Information, Ihe
grew fo partial to me, as to think (he was
not deceived in the other
And at length
:

conceived that Paifion for

me which

fhe has

and patheticly avow'd. It was
not her Ears or Eyes inthrali'd her; for if
file could have been captivated by Words^ or
Forms^ flie might have been in Love with
you. A Choice fo founded might have gra-

fo fervently

worthier Man
prouder of fuch a
Preference, than I could have been of know-»
ing myfelf the Idol of all Womankind for
Wit and Beauty ; had Nature been fo bounteous as to have beflow'd either of them upon
me. I am well aware, that to infmuate Hie
could be in Love with nothing but Merit,
and at the fame Time to be fpeaking of
myfelf as the confefs'd Obie6t of her Love^
may feem to favour a little of Vanity But
rightly conftrued, it will not be found liable
to any fuch Exception. Becaufe, ihe might
be deceived in me, tho' neither fhe nor any
Perfon elfe ever was hy me.
If ihe thought
Merit,
had
had
the
I
to
it
her ApprehenI
tify'd the

Pride of a

than myfelf

:

And

much

I 'was

;

fion ; and that PrepoiTeffion made the Seni'
b lance equal to the Suhjlance^ with Refpecft
to the Juftification of herPaffion.
Poffibly,
Sir, when you marry'd, you was of Opinion,
that this Dodrine might be extended to the
ferjons of Men ; but I fear you will not get
the

(
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)

Long before
the Women to fubfcribe to it.
Confeffion
of
Partiality,
her
it had inthe
deed been blazed about the Country But,
upon my Word, I never had the leaft Hint
or Indication of it from herfelf, either by
Word, or Deed. And long after I had the
laft Teftimony (as fhe calls it) of her Affection for me ; I affure you, I never faid or
did any Thing to heighten or foment it, but
what I did for your Sake ; vv^hich was writing to her. For I was never vain enough
(as others are) to encourage Paffions in Women, which I could neither gratify in myfelf, nor requite in them *.
In order to be
underftood, when I fay I correfponded with
her for your Sake ; I muft let you know,
that when her Mother died, (in Tendernefs
to whom fhe had always conceal'd her Difcontent) fhe told me flie had refolved to
live with you no longer.
I remonflrated
upon it, and over-ruled her Purpofe. I told
her, tho' I did not doubt of her having very
good Reafons for fuch a Refolution ; that
Appearances, upon thofe Occalions, were
generally againft the Woman
That they
might poffibly affedl me too ; (telling her
what had been faid of her) and that if my
Father fhould ever fufpect me of being acceffary to her Separation, he would never
forgive me.
She made Anfwer (with that
:

:

-,

*
had

The Author
flirted

alludes to

a

Lady,

out of her Famc^ y:t

whom

Sir T'r r^'cs

left in entire

PoTtiuon

of her Chajiity.

E

generous

(
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generous Warmth, which always accom"
pahy'd every Thing fhe faid or did in my
Behalf) fhe would die much rather than
ever have fuch a Confcioulnefs about her

But told me at the fame Time, that (belidesr
the Loatlifomnefs of the Company fhe was
to keep at Milden-hallj which had help'd to
reduce her to what I faw) the Air of the
Place was very unwholfome, and flie fear'd
might fome Time or other prove fatal toThis you

her.

Damp

to

fure, flruck a little

Pleadings.

would oblige her

faid if I

would

my

may be

try if flie

Neverthelefs, fhe

one Thing, fhe
could not weather another
in

Autumn

at that detellable Abode.
I clofed
"Which was, that I
with the Condition
would inform her by Letter from Time to
Time of my Health and Welfare j which
fhe confefs'd were of greater Importance to
her own, than fhe could tell with Decency
Adding, that file ftill hoped nothing fhe had
faid, or done, would be fo mifconftrued by
me, as to be deemed a Forfeiture of my
:

:

Efteem
all this

fhe

3

which fhe

World could

had often done

fliould ever prefer to

give her.

And

then, as

before, fhe burfled into

Tears.
Thus far I think I have explain'd
myfelf to you
Tho' if it were to you only,
I fhould not think it worth my while.
I'll
teil you farther; that, neither in this, nor
any other Converfation I ever had with her i
tho' flrongly tempted as well by Gratitude,
as by that tender CompafTion I always felt
about
:

'-7

{

)

my Heart,

whenever I heard her talk j
did I ever make her any Profeffion or ReLeift I fliould create in her
turn of Love
any Impatience to throw oif the Yoke, which
had fo long chafed her poor broken Spirit.
Nor did I ever, till (he was going Abroad,
about

:

touch either her Lips or

Hand

in

all

my

As this is true, fo help me, and fo
judge me, God For I would neither clear
myfelf, nor would I blacken you^ by any
Life.

!

Falfliood or Injustice
The prefent Difcompofure of
is

fuch, that any Application of

of

Sort, affedls

me as

it,

my Mind
to

Things

difagreeably, as I fup-

pofe it wou'd a gouty Perfon, to make him
dance. I am more weary with Writings than
you can be with Reading-^ which poffibly
you may think is reprefenting my Grief very
Had I not been confined by Sickilrongly.
jieis, I fhould have wanted Refolution to go
through with my Undertaking. And was I
vifionary or fuperftitious, I fliould be apt to
think it had been judicially inflidled on me,
to whet 7ny .almoft blunted Furpoje.
But to
purfue it.
Before I went to Spa, before I would confent to go to Spa with her ; I infifted (as fhe
tells you) upon the Expolition of an ambiguous Paflage in one -of her Letters to you 5
2^ou know 1
the Purport of which was this.

—

am

the only

Woman^

in

my

Circumjiances^

who

*would have behaved to you as I have done.
This Inuendo was, by odier Animadverters
-OJi it, thought equal to its Analyfis
Yet I,
:

E

2

who

28

(

who

)

was determined not

to proceed

upon

Prefumptions or Surmifes j by perfecuting
her with my Importunacy, (tho' fhe often,
put by my Suit with Sighs and Tears, as
was natural to a Woman of her Modefty) at
She aflafl obtain'd an Explanation of it.
fured me that you never had had the leaft
Knowledge of her And that, altho* fhe
dcfpifed you for it, fhe thought it the only
happy Circumftance of her wretched Life,
And fhe feem'd really as much pleafed with
the Delivery of her Secret, as a poor Woman,
after an hard Labour, could be with the Production of her Child. Yet I could not help
:

recurring to

it

again,

and afking fome farther

Queflions in as decent Terms as I could find
to exprefs myfelf ; which, tho' they made
herblufh, (poor Wretch !) I remember made
her laugh. What faid I, did he never attempt to confummate ? Did he never try to
fin the matrimonial Bajket? Upon which,
fhe aver'd to me, fhe could not certify you
was a Man, if flie were call'd upon for fuch
an Atteflation That you once made fome
little Feint towards joining of your Perfons
on the Wedding- Night, and the next Morning begg'd Pardon for her Difappointment
but, from that Time, took no more Notice
of her, than if you had forgotten her Sex
Which probably. Sir, if you did not take a
Pair of white * Gloves to Bed with you, you
never was at all acquainted with.
I don't
!

:

*

you

An

Allufion to a Story your Friends ufed to

tell

of

at the Britijh Chocolate- houfe.

wonder

wonder
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(
your * aflerting

at

Rights with fo

your natural
it feems you

much Warmth,

have fo few to Ipare.
But there wanted not this Aggravation of
your Guilt, to make the Match both unadvifed and unwarrantable. It was condemn'd
from the Beginning by all thiiiking and fe~
riotis

Men

Jarcajlicaly

;

and,

was

among

Some of my

cule.

the ludicrous and
Topic of Ridiold Friends at Bury in

a conltant

ufed to make themfelves very
your Expence Yet I protefl to you
I never indulged their Raillery fo much as
with a Smile 3 but, on the contrary, often
endeavour'd to obviate or divert it. You
thought, I fuppofe, fhe would not live long

particular,

merry

at

:

and, as fhe was averfe to the Alliance, that
the conjugal Duties would be remitted by
her, with Thanks : As alfo, that her Modefty, and Delicacy, would hinder her from

Abufe of
For I have been perfuaded long lince,
that Modefty and Gentlenefs are fo far from

refenting, or revealing, your grofs

her.

recommending
but fo

ments

Man

to

Man,

that they are

many Temptations and Encourageto others, to infult

and opprefs him.

my

Opinion, the Man that takes a
has not made that Man her
Choice, is in Fadt committing but a lawful
Sort of Rape
To which, indeed, your
Guilt is analogous in Sound only ; for it muH
In

Woman, who

:

*

A

Reference to your

own

Letter to me.

be

3° )
that your Offence was not a
(

be

confefs'd,

"Rape^ but Rapine,

to fee his Error,

Tendernefs

One of her

and

to feel

to the other,

who

Parents lived
Curfe.
In
loved her mofl
it's

exceffively, fhe kept fecret the fatal Effed:s-

of your Avarice, and her

mij'guided Concern,

had made for
ber Happinefs. For till her Mother became
Accomplice in the cruel Combination againft
her Peace j I have been told, by thofe who
lived with her, that fhe was Proof againfl
all the Solicitations of her Father, and flood
in the mij-judgd Proviiion

flie

out inexorably againfh this, (every Way) un~
natural Union of you.
This Secret wrefted from her, I thought
Tho' I had
her free, and found myfelf fo
refufed a very conliderable, and acceptable
Offer, in order to prefer ve that Freedom.
Upon her Return from Spa^ fhe would have
confulted me about tlie Meafures to be taken
for the Recovery of her Fortune ; of which
:

fhe made no Scruple to fay frequently, and
before fome of your Relations, that you had

begg'd however to be exI might be able to aver,
whatever was the Iffue of your Difference,
I had been totally unconcern'd in it. Otherwife, you may be fure a very little Infligation from me would have determined her to
carry into Execution, the Purpofe fhe had
once conceived to feek her Remedy at Law.
I know not how to affeverate, nor am I any
^reat Favourer of your vehement JJfeverarobb'd her.

I

cufed, and that

ion i

(
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)

tors ; (tho' I find the Propenfity to it very
natural to an Heart a little inflamed) but if
this be not true, may I never have the leall

LfOve or Credit

much

among Men

rather forego Life,

:

And

than

Title to fo valuable PoiTellions.
that, if fhe

would point out

to

I

would

forfeit

my

I told

her

me how

I

might be any Way inftrumental in making
her happy, I fhould think myfelf more
obliged to her, than I had ever been in all
my Life And that notwithstanding it was
not in the Power of Heaven to make me fo,
:

unlefs

began by reftoring

it

my

Health *

yet fo plealing a Confcioufnefs might

me

at leaft forget

fome Part of

make

my Sorrows.

She fuggefted to me the Means ; and I
embraced them with the fame Alacrity, that
fhe would have fnatch'd any Opportunity of
promoting my Felicity. To your eternal
Confufion and Reproach, I am very well
pcrfuaded that Ihe was capable of bearing
Children
and being herfelf an only Child,
j

* My frequent Lamentations about my Infirmides,
fhouW be fo far explain'd at Icaft to the Reader, as to
inform him, that nine or ten Years before the writing
of this Pamphlet, Dr. Burtcn had utterly ruin'd my
Heakh, as he confefs'd, by miftaking an inflammatory
Diforder, in which he attended me near three Weelcs,
for one of the nervous Kind. The Confeqaence of mifjudgiiis, was of courfe miftrcating my Cafe
By which
fatal Error,
I entirely loft
my Memory, Attention,
Spirit, and almoft all my Faculties
And continued to
Iqnguifti in this Condition, till the Bifhop of Derry very
kindly forced upon ms fome better Advice.
:

:

the

(

3^

)

the Defire of having an Heir was the moil
At the fame
natural of all human Wiflies.
Time I am convinced, if flie could have
conceived like the Chinefe Virgin, by fmelling to a Rofe, flie would have been as well
pleafed with her Pregnancy, as if ihe had
owed it to more natural Means. There
never was, from the Infancy of our Attachment, the leaft Groui>d for a Sufpicion of
any impure or illicit Love. -.For fhe was fo
totally fubdued both in Fleih and Spirit,
whilfl flie lived with you ; that her Conftitution could as little tempt her from within,
as her Perfon could tempt me from without.

She was plai?i you know
But Youth and
Vigour never loved Beauty half fo well, as
under all the Infirmities of Mind and
I,
Body it was pofTible for human Nature to
Moreover, I
fuilain, loved that Flainnefs.
have intimated to you that I could have been
very advantageoufly, and agreeably marry'd
:

:

Upon which,
naturally arifes.

the follov/ing Queftion very
Whether the Knave or the

confummated in me, as to preand
Poverty, to Innocence and
fer Guilt
Wealth I believe the mofl: eminent Ideot
in the Univerfe, would quickly fee the eligible Part of fuch an Alternative. But alas
to what Purpofe am I recounting thefe
Things ? To what End have I done them ?
Fool was

fo

:

!

am

of her dear tantalizing
Image only, and you of her Eftate. For
what (he has left me, 1 i^iall be obliged to

I

left in PofTeffion

fell
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fell when Sir Ihomas Berney dies ; and if
you have a Mind to be the Purchafer, you
may have my Share for between two and
When I fay this,
three thoufand Pounds.
you muft not think I mean to depretiate her
Bounty ; for had it been greater, my GratiIf it
tude could not have been greater
had been lefs, my Acknowledgments Ihould
have been the fame. It was her All: And
when fhe gave it, her very Soul accompany'd
it.
I mention thefe Things only fo fhew
how greatly my Behaviour in this Affair has
and, in Confequence of
been mifconjirued
(

:

-,

thofe Mifconftrud:ions,

At

mifreprejented.

I

fuppofe

the fame Time,

equally
Sir,

I

pretend to no Saint-like Innocence ; for I
have obferved that to perfonate the Sahif, is
ever the firft Bufinels of him who is playing
the Devil.
I will never endeavour to make
you or any body elfe believe, that I have a
Virtue more, or a Failing lefs, than in Truth
I have done Things I could
belongs to me.
wiih undone And will not therefore fay,
that, during the Delirium of my intemperate Youth, a Man would have acted prudently to have trufled his Wife with 7i2e
but
at any Time of my Life, if an intimate Ac:

;

quaintance, or

me with

Companion

only,

had

tnijied

Wife, he might as well have
apprehended an Injury from Above. Thefe
Things, Sir, are not gratis diSia ; they are
not arbitrary Allcrtions
for I flatter myfelf
his

;

I

could bring as

many

Sureties for

F

my Truth
and

( 34 )
and Honour as moft Men. Nor can my
arrogating two Things (o EiTential to my
Reputation ( I hope ) give any Offence.

Simple Fame J as it is called, may be vindicated and afferted by every Man, without
very valuable, and
Breach of Modefty.
loved
Friend
the
Bifbop of Derry
much
(to whofe Care of me lafl Year I owe my
Life) having hinted fome of the Things I
have been mentioning, to Lord * Berkley ;
his Lordfhip was fo gracious to make AnMy Lord, Mr. Hervey one Day hi a
fwcT.
^ery earneji and emphatic Manner told me fo
himfelf y and if twenty People were now to
tell me the contrary^ I would not belie've them,
I am certain his Lordfhip v/ill pardon me
this Ufe of his Name, when I take the fame
Occafion to fay how very proud I am of his
Teflimonial.
I don't remember that my
Mind was ever fo fenfibly gratify 'd For we
are not effectually flatter'd, but in Proportion to the Value we ourfclves fet upon the

My

—

:

Thing

afcribed to us.

Were

I,

for Inftance,

to tell a ferious and fenfible Man, that he
was handfome or well made, I fhould imagine he would be jufl as well pleafed, if I
had paid the fame Compliment to any Part

of his Apparel.
My dear Friend has often faid, and there
are many living Witneffes of what I fay
that I was much the beft Friend you ever
-,

*

Of

Stratton,

had

(

had
bly

in

all

fo, till

Which

as

your Life.
you forced
often as
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And I was undeniame to be your Enemy
I

ferioully confider,

I

grow
and look upon the
Incident as fomething preternatural.
The

really

fuperflitious,

me does
to
have
appear
been
Spontaneous
you
not
j
muft have been impell'd to it by the Devil,
who, in the vulgar Plii-afe^ owed you this
Indifcretion in your Mifulage of

Shame.

Her

Parents, I think, were io prudent to

afk her once, whether her Inclinations were
engaged elfewhere, before they finally deter-

mined to give her Perfon where they knew
they were not. However the Point gain'd
by this Precaution was very inconfiderable.
For, tho' neither you, nor /, was in PoUefiion of them at that Time y it was no Security for any future Exemption frona fuch a
woful Dilemma, And, whenever it came
to be the Cafe either of her, or any other
Woman ; tho' they might have too much
Virtue, and Honour, to indulge themfeives
in the Gratification of fuch alien Defire ;
yet the Man has made a PVretch of that
Woman, who is (hewing him this undeWomen, as well as Men,
ferv'd Mercy.
that have generous and right Aftediions about
their Hearts, are not contented with their
mioving contradtedly round their own Center,
but are full of Impatience and Longings to
•exert, and fix them, upon fome v/orthier
and nobler Objed:, than the pitiful puny Idol
call'd
F 2
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Tho' its Votaries make one of
the moft numerous Se^ls in all the World
and their Perfuajion feems to me to bid fair,
in Spite of the Church of Rome, to be the
call'd Self:

Tho' I hope I fhall
true Catholic Religion.
always be look'd upon as an Heretic, yet if
they fhould eftablifli an Order of Knighthood, and I have any Friends among them,
you may depend upon my Intereft for being
Gra7id Majier. It muft be confefs'd that
there are to be met with in our own reverend and flupendous Syflem, Do(5trines in
Favour of this Idolatry
For David fays,
* do well unto thyfelf, and Men will /peak
good of thee. But tho' you have religioufly
obferved the Means, you muffc give me
Leave to affure you, upon my Reputation,
allow
you have not attain'd the End.
you indeed to be a Man of Senfe and Knowledge ; but fay, at the fame Time, that a
:

We

Mind, makes no Amends for
Heart j and that a good Underftanding is fo far from hiding a weak
Conduct, that it is like a fine Coat upon a
deform'd Perfon which only ferves to make
the Defe(fls of its Wearer more confpicuous.

well-endow' d

an

ill-difpo/ed

;

As

Solomon obferves, that in the Midft of
Lau^^ hter the Heart is forrowful ; fo mine

you

fee.

Sir,

Midfl of Sorrow, would
For, as I was very defirous
the outrageous Irregularity of
in the

fain be pleafant.

to

retaliate

* Pfalm

the 49th,

your

(
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your Freedom with me, I could think of
nothing fo Anomalous and Unnatural, as to
be very merry with you To cxtra6t Mirth
from a Gentleman of your profound Wifdom and Gravity, being a Sort of Dilproof
of an Axiom in Philolbphy j which fays,
that nothing can iinpart to another^ what it
hath not in itjelf. But I muft beg Leave
once more to refume the Serious ; which is
more agreeable to the Nature of my Sub:

as

ject,
I

am

my

well as to
utterly at

what Attempts you

own.

a Lofs to conje6lure

by

endeavour to cover
You have much
For if, after
to anfwer for, as flie obferved
the cruel Penance you had inflidied upon her
for twelve Years, you had behaved rightly
to her but in the End ; Ihe might have ftill
been living, and I been blefs'd. If Death
be preferable to Life diftemper'd with Adverlity ; if a painful Being be worfe than no
Being ; (as they indifputably are) he who
has given that Pain, is fo much worfe than
a Murderer.
This Ex[)reflio?i founds harfh,
but you will find the Logic ftrid: and binding ; and as it is a general Pofition, 'tis very
will

or elude this heavy Charge.

:

She

defenfible.

utter'd not her GrieJ\

'tis

But did you think, becaufe Ihe never
murmur'd, that flie ne'er repined ? Great

true

:

Minds
it

bear Affli(5lion

hardly.

few

any
where it

are fufceptible of

They know

too,

but they bear
few, how veiy

filently^

They know how

Compaffion.
beftow'd v/ith

real
is

the

(

the

greatefl:

Bounty

it
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Had

is.

)

how

Sincerity,

unprofitable a

fhe been the

itead of being the beji

'worft^

in-

Woman in the World,

the Part you have aded had been unpardonable. But fhe was loving, lovely, gentle,
generous, and difpaflionate j and the Elements Jo mixd in ber^ that fhe feem'd as if
fent for a Pattern of what Women ought
to be, and to have been refumed again for
want of Copyers. The defperate Condition
in which /he found and left me^ did not indeed admit of her making me compleatly
happy, if fhe had had the Power of Heaven
But if there had been left in me a Capacity
for Happinefs, Heaven itfelf could not have
made me much happier than fhe. The Converfation of a fincere, an honeft, and wellinform'd Mind, is a mofl; exquifite Enjoy-

ment

:

known

And

rare as fuch

Endowments

be in the World,

are

had been fo
them,
and, by her Help, where to find them.
Such Love of Truth, and Benevolence of
Temper, I never faw
And it became, I
may fay it behooved me^ to pay a more than
ordinary Regard to thefe Perfe(!^ions, becaufe 1 have ever look'd upon them, in Spite
of the Schoolmens Catalogue, as the true
Cardinal Virtues. I never laid any Thing of
this Kind before her Face j becaufe fhe was
to

fortunate to

know where

I

to look for

:

know my Senfe of her MeBehaviour to her j which was a
conftantj and almoil total Application of my
better pleafed to
rit,

by

my

Time

(
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Time and Thoughts, to the Means of making
And if Happinefs had been
her happy.
Matter of Claim^ I might fay llie had a Right
be happy Becaufe {he contributed to the
Eafe, the Pleafure, and Felicity, of every

to

:

Creature that came within the Reach or InShe not only never
declinedy but I believe never over-look' d, an
Opportunity of plealing, obliging, or accommodating any of her Acquaintance. Such Inclinations are not often known to Hearts at
Eafe
the Merit of 'em in her was therefore
ineftimable. It is not to be conceived, what
fluence of her Benignity.

-y

of Temper, what uncommon Porand Equanimity are required,
to call the Mind to an Attention to the Pleafures and Interefts of others, when it is labouring under PrelTures of its own.
That
Part of her Difpofition more immediately relative to her Manners, was perfed: beyond
Imitation or Expreffion
For they were exa(ftly polite, without the leafl Tang of AffecStability

tions of Virtue

:

tation or

Ceremony

;

and

rigidly

decent,

without any Conftraint either to herfelf or
her Company. What her Manners were in
Refpedl of her Equals ; her Temper was
with Regard to her Servants and Dependents.
For gall'd as flie was with Difeafe,
and difquieted with Care, when the weak
and depraved Particles in our Natures are
moft apt to fhew themfelves ; I can fwear
that in all my Knowledge of her (excepting
once on my own Account) I nev^r faw her
kindle

40
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kindle into the leafl: Blail of Anger, or Appearance of Ill-humour Her Rule being
(as was faid of Mr. Cowley) never to repre:

hend any Bcd\\ but by

An

the jilent ReprooJ of

a

and an even Temit is merely ConItitutional
But when it refults from a good
Underilanding, and continues daily to be
govern'd by Principles of Reafon and Humanity, it grows meritorious
And, as it is
with Wealth, the Fojjefjor may be more
proud of what he has partly acquired, than
that which he had wholly by Inheritance.
better Practice.

per

is

eafy

veiy plealing, where
:

:

Upon the Credit of thefe exalted Virtues, I
fhould hope to be believed when I fpeak of
her entire Exemption from all the WeaknelTes and Vices fo common to our Nature.
For, tho' the World affords many Examples
of little Virtues, and great Failings, meeting in the fame Perfon i and numberlefs Initances of great Virtues and little Failings j
yet I believe there were fcarce ever

known

great Virtues^ and very great

one of rery

Such an Union,
unnatural as that of
a yoimg Woman ; or of

Vices dwelling together.
Sir,

an
an

were altogether

old

Man, with

as

one, with a?iy Woman.
If I
well founded in this Propoiition, as I
verily think I am, I mufl beg you will obirf:fote?it

am

ferve,

that there

cible,

from

it

tues are never
ces,

:

is

a lecond Inference

v/hicli

is,

dedu-

that as ^rcat Vir-

accompany 'd with great Vifeldom accompany'd

fo great Vices are as

with

(
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with great Virtues. By Vices here I would
be underftood to mean, any untoward, malignant, or depraved Affections of the Mind j
fuch Things as have in them any moral TurFor as Cuftom confounds Words,
pitude
fo the irregular Ufe of thofe Words mufl in
its Turn confound our Ideas.
The little focial Offences and Irregularities we are hurry'd
into by any riatiiral Paffion, or by fome external Impulfe or Allurement j fhould I think
come under a milder Denomination, and be
called Follies only.
I hope I fhall not for
this Diffind:ion between the Guilt of immoral Vices, and the Demerit of focial
Trefpaffes, incur the Sufpicion of being an
Advocate for either j for I think the moft
trivial, or venial of them, ought to be properly difcountenanced and reflrained.
I have been carry'd away by the Luxuriancy of my Speculations, to Things a little foreign to my Purpofe.
But by this Charad:er
of my Dear (I know not what to add) you
may fee I think I had found
:

T^he FauJtlefs

ne'er

And

Monstei^,

"which the

World

jaw.

you I was not fingle in my
She had a few, but well chofen

I affure

Opinion.

who

am

perfuaded will atteft the
Truth of what I have faid of her, withjut
my calling upon them to be Vouchers for it.
What is more \ I ever had fuch Notions of
Friends,

I

G

the
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infinite Diverfifications

man

that

ConftitutionSj

leaft furprifed

when

I

I

of Nature in huwas not in the

found her.

Nor would

be a Moment's Wonder to me, if I were
to meet with the entire Reverfe of her Toit

morrow.

But Perdition, on me,

if I

would

not undergo, or forego, more than Eihuiiaflic Hermit ever did to recommend himfelf
to his God, to be poffefs'd of her Equal. And
yet I fhould impofe upon you, to tell you
that I have yet felt the Lofs of her as I ought
to feel, and hereafter fliall feel it.
I perceive indeed a Difappearance of the only
Thing on which I could ever reft an Hope of
Happinefs, in all my Life 5 but when flie
died, my Mind was fo big with Woe, and
my Brain fo inflamed with the Refentment
of it, that I had not Room for any new or
acceflary Sorrow.
'Tis true I can perceive
my Heart fwell, and my Eyes gufh, w4th
but feeing her Hand on a Piece of Paper j
but this is not the l^hing. Tlie Lofs of fuch
a Friend is a Grief of Reafon, not of Paffion
and Reafon being fled, the Senjory is loft. 1^
I fhould once again refume myfelf, once
morebe blefs'd with that entire Redintegration of myfelf, of which I have as high a
Conceit, as Monks of Faradife ; and retire
to fuch Scenes, and Paths of Life, as under
Nature's Guidance, and in a State of Freedom, I Ihould have firft fought, and ever
loved It will be then, and there, that I
Ihall truly lament the Lofs of her invaluable
;

:

Society.

( 43
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For Amiable, that comprehenfive
CharacSieriftic, was never more due to any

Society,

human

Creature than to her.

of thefe Praifes

my chief Aim

(o

naturally

The

Tribute

coincides with

in writing this Letter, that if

they do not pleafe, furely they cannot offend
any Body. They are as due to the Virtues
of a private Life, as to thofe of greater Eclat
being more eafily imitated, and imitable by
more^ than thofe of Perfons in high Rank and
Station.
To this may be added another Enhancement of their Merit Which is, that
the Motives to them are pure and fimple ;
whereas the others are often mixed and complicated.
Even their poor Encomiaft has
this Advantage over' other Panegyriffs, that
he is lefs fufpedtable of any By-ends or Adulation in what he fays.
And indeed if it
were the Deity of whom I fpoke, and that
Deity capable of being impofed upon by me,
I fhould be cautious of faying any Thing my
Heart did not avow me in for I have always looked upon Flattery as the moft abje6t
of all Proftitution. Yet 1 fear thefe Testimonies I have borne to a Characfher on which
I fliall ever reflect with the utmoit Veneration, will be regarded but as the Overflow-^
:

;

ings of a grateful Heart, or the

Hyp

rboies

of a bigotted Friend. But, as you yourfelf
can witnefs, it is not fo I did not afcribc
thefe venerable Qualities to her becaufe {lie
was my Friend, but I made her my Friend,
becaufe Ihe had the Qualities.
That I had
:

G

2

great

(44
great Obligations to her

);
is

true

:

And

that

farucidar Merit might have challenged and
produced in mc all Tokens and EfFecfls of a
moft ardent Love and Eflecm y yet not the
Things themfeives , which muft be alv^ays
For if it be
the Refult of a general ono:.
once admitted that any Thing but intriniic
Worth is a fuitable Foundation for Friendwhy there may not be
fliip, I do not fee
as eminent Examples of it in Newgate^ as in
any other Scenes of Life. By intrinfic Worth is
to be underftood, an AlTemblage of Goodnature, Temper, Truth, and Honour
For
Wit and Beauty, Knowledge and Politenefs
of Manners, are not to be reckoned into
the Efllntials of the Human Fabric but rather come under the Defcription of what we
:

^

might

call FiniJInng in artificial Strud:ures.

I

bring in Aid and Confirmation of

this

nion,

Remark,
and

the general

rarely fee a firm, equal,
jfhip

:

And why

?

Why

that

Opi-

we

lafting

very
Friend-

becaufe thofe capri-

and Fellowfhips we fee
from Day to Day contracring, and often
ufurping the Name of Friendihip, have not
that Fundamental v/hich I require.
If there
this
Deficiency
be
in cither of the contracfling
cious Attachments

Parties, the

Compad

breaks of

itfelf.

And

fame Reafon it is, that we fee
fo few People happy in the Marriage State
Becaufe there muft meet in two Perfons, fo
confederated, all thofe winning Qualities,
for the very

:

and
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and endearing Qualifications, which are rarely to be found in one.
Having now fulfilled my chief Defign in
But
writing to you, I fliall foon releafe you
muft begLeave to clofe with this Obfervation,
naturally arifing from what I feel at the
:

Time

of makinor

it.

That,

if inftead

of ha-

ving favour'd and befriended you, I had been
an avowed and moH injurious Enemy s you
had done a mofl mercilefs and favage Thing,
whelmed as I am under Variety of Afflictions, to have thrown new Fewel into my
Mind to infiame and agitate it. To bear

about a dijlurb'd Mind, in a d'lftemper'd Body,
the Confummation of human Mifery. Yet
this hath long been my Condition ; aggravated by the Confcioufnefs of fuch a Capacity in myfelf for Happinefs, as fcarce any Man
is

was ever blefl'ed with. I was unfortunately
unhinged before I was twenty Years old ^ and
have been no more accountable for my ov/n
Motions ever fince, than an Ignii fatirus.
They have been all as Irregular, and Involuntary
and crAy Irregular from being Involuntary. Every Step I now fet in the Day, is
like the Motion of a Feverifli Man in the
Night ; who is continually changing his Place
and Pofture /;/;;5^f/V;2/evercf theprefent, eajy
in none. For thefe nine Years laft paft, in particular, I have fuffered Torment enough for the
Author of Man's Fall and am fall of fuch a
^

;

j

;

malignant Indignation at the Caufes of it,
that, with once as much Philanthropy about

me

(
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nie as was ever known to human Heart, I
find myfelf degenerated into an arrant T/I have had my Share of moil of the
acute Difeafes incidental to human Nature
but they are pleafurable Senfations, compared to the Pangs and Anguifli I am fpeaking
Had I been perfuaded that I was earning
of.

mo7i.

by them, I could fcarce have been
brought to any Conlideration, or Acknowledgment of my Wages Long fince fo weary
of Being, that if I had thought my Chances for
Happinefs in a future State had been as a Million to one, I fhould have dreaded another Exiftence.
I have lain awake from two or three
Nights to two or three Months together ; as
much fo, as I am at this Moment ; without
any more Difppfition to Sleep, than if there
had been no fuch Power in Nature. When
I have llept, I cannot fay I refled 'Twas like
the Suilenance allowed by Tyrants to Slaves
eternal Life

:

:

condemned

to Tortures, barely fufficient to

prolong my Pains.
In this calamitous State,
the only Means of Relief were, either to re-

fome Time from the W^orld, in order
to reinflate and repair the Man ; or entirely
to fet him free, by a final Riddance of it.
But unhappily, of thefe tv/o Doors the Circumftances of my Fortune had fhut the o?2e.
Nature and Plonour had barr'd the other. Elfc,
the moft eafy Hour! have Ipent in eight of thefe

tire for

j

could have put a Piftol to my
Head, or a Dagger in my Heart, and looked
on Death with mere Complacency, and greater

nine Years,

I

Avidity,

,
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Avidity, than you could look on Mammon.
To have pafs'd the vertical Point of Life,
without any Perception, any Remembrancer
•but Pain^ of the Degrees by which I have
To be old, without
reach'd that Period
ever having been young
To have been
literally dying daily, (as St. Paul fays) by
To have laid in nothing
daily wifhing to die
to make me of any life to myfelf or others,
and to be difpolTefs'd of all tiie Powers of
giving any Pleafure to myfelf or others ; are
melancholy ReJieSfions^ but more horrible
Senjhtions. Yet I have borne my Fortune patiently, and refifted it manfully.
But that
conftant Conflid: with it, and Refentment of
it, harrafs me as much as my Diilemper i
And my poor crazy Carcafs, is in the forlorn
Cafe of a third Perfon parting two Scufflers.
As long as any little Vigour ot Body remains,
:

:

:

it

helps a

Wretch

Griefs of his

to divert or to beguile the

Mind

3

and

fo, till

he

is

broken

in Mind, he is enabled by that, to combat
and fuflain the Evils of the Body
But
when both are entirely fubdued, there is no
:

When we fee a Man
Refugey no Support.
fubmit to much, in order to remove his
Griefs, we may conclude he feels much :
And I have lived an hourly Slave to my Infirmities, for many Years ; and do fo ftill.
Infomuch, that if I recover ^ the Means are
fo very tedious and unpalatable, I may fay
in the Law-phrafe, I have fiifferd a Recovery.

But the Labours of

SiJypbuSy

or a
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Dog in a Wheel, were profitably fpent compared to mine For if they gain no Ground,
But I was daily Reat leaft they lofe none
(

;

:

trograde. The Effedl of one Night's Diftemperature like mine, is the Cauje of another

and

fo Difeafe,

like a

verted into Principle,

Kind of Intereil conwas conilantly accu-

mulating on me. Yet all this Time I never
unlefs provoked or urged to it by
Raillery or Infult ; which Mifery you may
Complaining
be fure, could but ill brook.
was always a little repugnant to my I^ature,
and more fo to my Reafon. 'Tis weak, and
impertinent, to impart our Griefs where
tliey are not pity'd, and it is cruel where
Perfons, indifferent to us are not
they are
fufceptible of the Sympathy; our Friends
we fhould foare the Pain of it. If I could
have complain'd of any thing, I fhould
have murmur'd at the unnatural Treatment
of my Friends under my Affliction, who
have often wounded me forely. How differently are we made ? I fee others difcompofed in their Turn j and yet fo much more
confiderate and tender am I in this Point,
that if it be but the Cafualty of a Day, or
the Effed: of Humour, I fcarce ever look
left it fhould hurt them to
towards them
perceive 'tis taken Notice of.
I have fcarce
an Acquaintance whofe Company I have
not quitted with a Refolution never to go
into it again, till he was unjer^ or I was
At the fame Time I have met
happier
with
fpoke,

:

;

.

(
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with great Indulgence, I confefs, in Public :
Where my Companions, have been fo good,
when I have caught their Eyes upon me, immediately to turn them off j common Senfe
telling them, that as often as they feem'd to
I was generally labouring to
muft neceffarily difconcert or
conftrain me. For in the Height of my Diforder, Sir, I was grown as jealous of the
Eyes of my Friends, as you could be of
your * Wife ; and like you, from a Confcioufnefs of my own Infirmities.
To have
this Confideration paid me in Public, and
to be deny'd the fame Quarter in private
Company, ufed equally to concern and furWhen the Wheels are out of
prize me.

obferve,

what

conceal, they

Order, it is rather the Bulinefs of Friends
by an artful Tendernefs to fet them right >

and

to footh the Sufferer infenlibly into

an

Utterance of his Sorrows For Speaking, to
an Heart long bloted, and inflamed, with
Grief and Indignation, is like bringing
Wounds to fuppurate j which at once prognofticates, and promotes their Cure.
Many
of mine know too, that the Series of Adverfity I have gone through, required more
than human Patience to bear, as well as
more than human Spirits tofurjnount. With
f?iore to feel, and a quicker Feeli?ig than any
Man J to be afk'd by thofe, who neither had
:

* This alludes to an infidious Attempt upon her
Honour, by which fhe was expofed to an unheard of
Infolence from one of her Servants,

H

my

my

Sorrows nor Se?ifanons, what was the
Matter with me, and why I was not chearto be charged with a Want of Spirit,
fuller
;

when

had been a Sacrifice fingly to triy
by ftruggling with Things infuperawere very mortifying and provoking
bie
If no Circumftances
Errors in my Judges.
or Occurrences in our Lives, were any Way
a Man might as well
to alter our Sefijatiofis
be Poor, as in Affluence 5 Sick, as in Health j
and it would be Matter of Indifference, whether his Friend did him an Injury, or good
I

Spirit,
J

\

Office.

Apathy^

Sir,

Thing can have no

is

but a

Exiftence.

Folly, utter Nonfenfe, to fay

Word

^

the

It is arrant

we

will

not

what we do

feel.
Grief of any Kind
and engage, the Attention of its
Sufferer. There is nothing io felfifi as Pain 5
and fcarce any Thing fo painful., as fuch
Selfiflmefs. Befides, to be competent Judges
of any Man's Refentments of Things, we
ought to know a little of the Texture of his
Mind For Minds under Afflidion, fare as
they injure themfelves,
Bodies do in Toils
in Proportion to the natural Strength and
Activity of 'em.
For my own Part, I am
fully perfuaded that the internal Complexions

feel,

will exact,

:

;

Men are as various as their Faces And
Man and Beaft, or God and Man, are
not fo unlike each other, as Man and Man*.

of

:

that

And
* I am told, that fbme of my Readers thought this
But duly
Ccmparifon a little ftrain'd and hyperbolized
:

explain'd.

(

And bold,
may feem,

5«

)

and extravagant,

as this Poiition

could explain it in a
Manner, to leave the Truth of it unquellionable. While we can lit at Eafe, and
Ipeculate only, upon the feveral Operations,
and Diverfiiications, of the Knave, the Fool,
and the Brute j tho' upon the Whole our
Animadverlions will be a little n^elancholy j
yet,

I

think

in certain

I

Moments, we may

and amufe ourfelves with 'em.
a

Man

Day

is

divert

But when

them all ; when he is every
what he is confcious he could

iojeel

tofufferj

and is ftill determined invariably
j
perform his Part ; when this I fay, Sir,
happens to be the Cafe oi any of us, it becomes a complicated Grief, to be fo circumftanced, and at the fame Time fo conflituted.
I can fcarce think of any Species of Injury
that 1 have not futfer'd
and for an Aggravation of my Wrongs, the mofl grievous of
them have been done me by thofe who
ought to have been my Patrons and UpNeither is there a Weaknefs beholders.
longing to human Nature, I have not had

never aSf
to

.;

almoft daily praclifed upon me.

About

four

Opinion is very defenfible. Every eminent Lover of Truth, Juftice, and Benevolence, which
are the great Attributes of the Deity, cannot but bear a
greater Refemblance of him, than a Man entirely void
of them all, does to the Perfon fu endued
Tki^re is a
Degree of Similitude between the former twoj betweep
the latter, none.
explain'd, the

:

H

2

Years

(
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)

had a very abrupt Hint given
World thought I was kept
that
the
me,
Tho', by the by, my Circumflances at that

Years ago

I

Time did as Httle Credit, as I myfelf could
have done Service, to my Keeper. An old
and intimate Acquaintance of mine, and an
exceeding well-natured Man, (two Titles
to fay any Thing) one Day after Dinner
talking of Women, the almoft conftant
Topic of Tavern-Converfation, obferved
that Hervey was the moft happy of them
all J who made his Interests and his Pleafures coincide, by finding them in one common Means. Tho' very little difpofed to
take Part in the Difcourfe, I faid with an
I did not know what
he meant. M^hy, (faid he) have you never
had to do with any Woman that has paid you
well for your Pains ? I anfwered, no
And

indignant Smile, that

:

immediately perceived

as

much

Aftonifh-

ment exprelTed in the Faces of all the good
Company, as if I had affirm'd that I had no
Nofe in mine : Upon which I redoubled my
Affirmation, and faid again, tipon my Honour^
No. A Mind lefs fickly, and difcompofed,
might have borne a Slander of this Kind
with better Temper ; but it affedied mine
hugely.

And

tho' I acquitted

of any Intention to hurt

me

;

my AlTailant
my Senfes

yet

me, when I was to fuffer, it fignify'd
but little, whether Inadvertency or Malice
gave the Wound. I really think the Cha-

told

rader

(

radcr of a * Filch
reputable.

But

is
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and
was fuch

alnioft as enviable

fo little

feafonable

a Reprefentation of me, that at the very
Time I was look'd upon as this Herculean
Labourer, this 'Jove^ amongft the
; I

Women

was in the Condition o^ }^oov Be Ifiazzar when
he faw the Hand-writing upon the Wall :
^he 'Joints of my Loins uere loojed, a?id my
Knees fmote one againft the other. And yet
a Multitude of thefe little Perverfeneffes of
Mankind, with which they daily teize each
other, and are mutually labouring to render
Life unfavoury j would have loft much of
their Pungency to a Mind in Vigour, and
true to itfelf ; as I fliould ever have found
mine, in any other Paths but thofe I have
been driven into. But I fo exquifitely refented my firft Griefs and Difappointments,
that 1 have been the lefs able to refi/i the
The Affection I once bore my Father
latter.
furpafs'd any Saint's Love of his God ; and
I can't help flattering mvfelf, that had I been
better known to him, he would have cheBut true filial
rifh'd me like his Being.
Love, like the Love of God^ is accompany'd
with an Awe and Reverence, which if its
Objed; will not remit, or a little abate, they
may live for ever in the fame Room, and be
utter Strangers to each other.
But I have
*

A

Character in the Beggar's Opera.
His Occupawas fuppos'd to be helping Female Convicts to Pregnancies, in order to relpice the Execution
of their Sentence.

tion in Neivgute

obferved,

(
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)

obferved, in general, that the Behaviour of
Parents to their Children, is like that of

Women towards Men
fays, that

; of whom Mr. Dryde?i
they ntwtv ftoop but to ^^ forward

and the bold. My Father's Efleem was my
Jjne qua non of Life ; it was the one Thing
needful
By which is to be underftood, that
which would make a Man happier, without
all other Things
all other Things, than
without that. But he was pleafed at once to
:

put me out of hh Way, as well as my own
Being tempted by the Shew of fome Talents
in me, to a fatal Deilination of me to a
ProfelTion, the mofi; repugnant to my Genius

and Temper that was
Profecution of

me

eafy to

my

poffible.

And

Studies not being

the

made

in other Refpeds, I abandon'd

myfelf to fuch defperate ExcefTes, as none
eife was ever reform 'd or refcued from. For
the great Fatality which attends an Habit of
Drinking is, that the Evil becomes Antidote
That is to fay, by having Recourfe
to itfelf
to the Caufe, you remove the ill Eifed:s of
And I will venture to affirm, that the
it.
Temptations to Relief from Pain, are much
lefs to be withftood, than the moil urgent
Even my giddy,
to any politive Pieafure.
riotous Companions could difcern, that our
Motive to what we were about, were not
the fame : For their Buiinefs was Drinkmg,
mine was to be Drunk. And what real
Pieafure there can be in a total Privation of
all one's Powers and Faculties, needs not an
:

OEdipus

(55)
But that there is a negative one, in lulling a dilquieted Mind, and
in the Sufpenfion of gloomy Thoughts, the
OEdipiis to refolve.

Practice of almoU:

the

all

Mankind too daily certifies.
was making bad worfe

afflicfted

This,

Part of

I confefs,

:

Fortuna miferas auximus Arte

And

don't doubt but

I

that I deferved

will tell

me

and

/r-

for fo extravagant

Conduct.

But

Reafon, Sir,
Match for the Paffions of Age ;
is to controul the unruly Emotions

r at tonal a
be not a

when k

it

you

vias.

if

of Youth, and a great Spirit, the Encounter
muft ftill be more unequal. I have many,
many Times wanted a Dinner in thofe Days.
Thefe Things might have fat like Trifles^
on the Mind of a Trijler, but I was not fo
luckily conftituted.

don't

mean

of fuch a

When

I

fay luckily, I

that I fliould have chofen to be

Make

:

But when a Man's Fortune

has not been correlpondent to his natural
Dilpofition, the next Thing to be wifh'd is,
that his Difpofition
to his Fortune.

had been more agreeable

My Mind,

as I have faid behaving been thus early unhinged, and
turned upon itfelf ; I apply'd myfelf with unwearied Induftry and Diligence to my Deftru(5tion, and yet could not effed it. But,
after fuch a Redemption, to have lived to regret the Want of Succefs in that, more than
any other Purfuits of my Life, is a.ihocking

fore,

Thought.
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My

Father however is not to
take thefe Things ill, as they have no Tendency to refled: any Reproach on him For
as he was ignorant of my Sufferings, he was
And when I turn*^
partly innocent of em.
my Thoughts towards him, I only fay to

Thought.

:

myfelf, that he jhot his

end kiiPd

Arrow

o'er the

Houfe,

When

he heard of the
daily Violences I was doing to myfelf, he
could not tell that I was not ?nady but grieved,
he could not diftinguifh the Wretch^ from
the Man of Pleafure. Nor could he poffibly
difcover, that that feeming rebellious Condud: againfl myfelf, was but the Effed: of an
inv/ard Warfare with my rebel Fate.
The
mofl fenfible Mortification he ever did me
was in expounding the unhappy Effed:s of
thefe Tilings into new Wrongs, by one of
his Son.

thofe grofs Mifconftrudions I

He

am

ftill

often

me

once why I did not
faying, he had been told that I
talk more
was very capable of taking Part in the Difquifition of common Things 5 and that my
Silence was interpreted into a Contempt of
fuffering.

afk'd

-,

my Company,

which was

refolvable only in-

But how very injurious and cruel
Things ? Pride, as is faid of C^Jiirs Ambition, JJjould be made of Jlerner
to Pride.

are thefe

* The Author, in his Extenuations of his Father's
Guilt towards him, is not quite fo ingenuous as lie is
difpofecl and wont to be ; for it admits of none.
But
in fpeaking of a Parent, he hopes to (land excufed for
giving up a little of the True to the Fitting,

Stuff.

(

Stuff,

n

Men

Befides,

)

naturally prone to en-

quire too narrowly into themfelves or their
Condition here, (and i am not without fome

Seeds of

this

feif-tormenting Philolbphy in

will not have much Reafon to be fatiswith either And that which makes us
unhappy in this Refpecfl, will in my Opinion,

me)

fied

:

neceflarily

make

us humble.

I

remember

I

do Hill, at any of thefe
random Shafts, tho' with an hundred Arrows rankling in my Heart But at the Time
I was fmitten with this invidious Charge,
every Power and Function both of my Body
and Mind had been for three or four Years
I knew no more what
totally fufpended.
fmiled then, as

I

:

pafs'd in Company, than if the Converfation
had been in a Language I had not underftood. And if I had been admitted to the
Communion of Saints, * it would have been
all Impertinence and Obtrufion to me
For
there muft be a Capacity to enjoy, before
one Thing can make us at all happier than
:

another.

external

Pain, without

Means

either natural or

for the Purfuit of Pleafure,

makes the Condition of a

Man

fupremely

ciirfed.

Don't imagine. Sir, that I have told this
lamentable Tale in order to excite Compaf
•

* I fear many of thefe paffionate Expreflions have fallen ffomine, which tho' I could not fupprefs, I hope my
Reader will overlook. 1 beg Pardon for them But I
am writing rather from my Heart, than Head ; more
:

from what. I/JyA than what
I

I

thhk,

fion

:
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Tokens of

.

mufl conie £o
{hort of die Sufferings of Diftradlion, and a
fix'd Defpondency, tiiat they would but

Hon

;

for all

Pity

the Fatient fmile. No, Sir, my View
in it is, with the better Pretence, and 1 hope
better Effect, to become a Suppliant to the

make

by an uninterrupted Series of
have been bereft of Health and
Strength, of Peace and Senfes, I may not be
robbed of my little Fame too ; for by that
llender, but £rm and faithful Prop, I have
been all along fuftained. And I think it can
neither appear fo enviable to my Enemies,
nor fo inconiiderable to my Friends, as for

Public

tliat, as

;

Adveriity,

I

thofe to dellre, or thefe to fuffer

cut from under me.

This,

Sir,

to be
was not

it,

Attempt to wound my Reputation
for you traduced me fix or feven
Years ago in my public Character. But the
Cenfures and Reproaches of one fo prejudiced, and Party-biafs'd, will make but flight
Impreffions on their Objed:. And it is as
notorious as fome other of your Foibles, that
the Favourers of your Opinions have no
Faults, the Oppugners of them no Virtues :
And that upon the leafh Change any Man
makes in his Political Creed, or Conduct,
you do not fcruple to pronounce the rcr
your

iirff

neither

:

fped:ive Profelyte either ^atnt, or Reprobate,

without the

Manners,
have not that
implicit Affiance in your Judgment, or any
Man's elfe, to pin a Faith of any Kind upon
your
leaff

Mind, or Morals.

Regard
I

to his

confefs

I
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your Sleeves Nor, on the other Hand, have
I fuch a Conceit of the SutBciencyof myown,
as to prefume it never milleads me. What I
dare be^ i hope I fhall always dare to avow I
am. Whether J am thought to have taken the
Part I have been ad:ing upon upright Motives,
:

mufl ever depend upon the Candour and
Equity of my Judges. I can only aver I have
been fmcere And tho' the World may not
allow me the Repute, it is not in the Power
of its great Ruler to rob me of the Confcioufnefs of it. With which Confcioufnefs, I will
endeavour for the remaining Part of my
:

Life to reft content. For tho' 1 would pafs a
fiery Ordeal, rather than let my Fame fuffer
any Stain or Blemifli I could wipe from it
or to conciliate the Efteem of Men of Senfe
and Probity j yet I never was of Confideration
enough, or of a Turn^ to affed: what is
call'd Popularity
Having learnt long fince
:

to diftinguifh between the Folly of attempt-

ing to pleafe every Body, and the WiJ'dom of
really difplealing No-body. In Anfwer however to your Sufpicions and Imputations, I
will venture to fay thus much
That I have
made greater Sacrifices to generous and virtuous Motives than, perhaps, any Man living Or fuppofing me to have had my Equals
in this Refpedt ; I muft obferve, that a
Merit of this Sort is not duly balanced by
another's having done the fame Things^ unlefs it appears that he hath alfo done them
in the fame Circumftances. If Fajjion or In:

:

»

I 2

tereft

(

6o

)

eould have fway'd me, I might fay too,
fmce I have been concerned in the Political
World, that I had been both provoked^ and
tempted, to be one of thofe Modern Converts,

terefl

who make

a Minifler's private Treatment of
them, the Meafure of all Wrong andRight in
what he is doing for the Public. And if fuch
Viciilitudes, fuch fudden Changes, could be
warrantable in any Thing, 1 really think that
Political Cotifciences will befl admit of them
for every Body muft allow, that no Things
will turn fo well, as thofe that are the fame
on both Sides. Probably I may flatter myfelf, but I am inclined to believe, that few
Men are lefs liable to be awxd or allured into
any Thing than I am. Poor and inconliderable enough I have ever been, God knows
but ftiff, and fteady. ^od Folo, valde volo,
:

True Zeal, like true Courage, is not loud or
wordy They patiently receive, and quietly
:

repay, the Taunts and Outrages of their
verfaries

j

and

as the

Ad-

one will always make a

Enemy, fo the other will never
fail to make a jiedfaji Friend.
I had once
refolved not to come again into Parliament

formidable

For

I have neither the PaiTions requifite to
take Delight, nor Talents now to make a

Figure in it. But if all the Votes I have
given there were revocable, I could think
but of one I fliould be the leafl deflrous to
recall.
And if that Queftion were to recur,
I fhould be again fufpended by the Dilemma
I was then under
For tho' I approved of
:

the

(

6i

the End, I difliked the

)

Means

:

And Neu-

\

Thing unworthy even to the
Gender of a Noun. In the Roman State,
if I remember right, it was not only reckon'd
Ignominious, but, I think, made Penal. As
for the Unanimity with which my Party has

trality

is

a

been fo often reproach'd ; it is the natural,
and almoft neceflary Effedt of Party. 'Tis by
the fame Unity and Concord, that the Opponents of it have now gotten the Afcendant
and I would recommend it to every AdmiFor I
miniflration, and every AfTembly.
believe it will be found in Policy, as in Phi^
lofophy, that Cohaefion gives the Weight to
all Bodies.
But tho' I recommend certain
JDegrees of this Political Faith and Complaifance, in order to facilitate the Meafures
of our Goverjiors ; I am no Advocate for
fo abje(ft a Subferviency of other Men's WillSy
or fo implicit a Relignation of our Underftandings and Confciences to their Opinions,
as

may be

deftruclive or injurious to the

Governed.

Men

fome

Magic

of Senfe, and Spirit, and
Integrity, will always fet proper Bounds to
thefe Things.
You will find them moving
towards each other, and, as if it were by
fecret

in their Natures,

uniting

and confederating themfelves in Times of
Danger and Defign. But I have feen no
fuch l^imes, and hope I never (hall fee fuch :
Nor do I think I have feen ^nyfuch Things^
feem'd to befpeak or forebode the
proach of them.

Ap-

I

have

as

C
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have troubled you, Sir, (and to be linccre with you, I hope I have troubled yo\i)
with a' tedious Rhaplbdy In fome Parts of
which, you may think I have treated you
But where Truth offends, (he
very freely.
have been firfl: offended : And
muft
herfelf
the Refentment of fuch an Offender will pafs
in the World, but for the wincing of the
What I have faid, as well as
galled Horfe.
what I have done, I can amply juffify. It
is the Nature of all Innocence to be Bold;
injur 'd Innocence will be a little impatient
- :

I

:

too.

Thomas Hervey.
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